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From Plot Near Tennyson

Officers Seize Marijuana
One of the biggest yields of ma

rijuana was taken late Monday 
when officers closed in or. two 
plots cf the weed on a ra'»eh five 
iriles west of Tennyson. Officers 
estimated the Haul ot close to 
2,000 pound*.

Local officers involved in the 
raid were "Sheriff Doug Robertson.

Morris to Take 
Area Position

The Rev. Harry K Morris, pj-- 
tor of the First Baptist Church in 
Bronte, submitted his resignation 
to the church Wednesday .ught. 
Aug. 14. Morris will assume the* 
lespo.isibllities of area nrissii nary 
for the Bi sly, Coleman. Runnels 
area on Oct. 1. The position is, now 
held by the Rev. J. H. Hallford, 
who is retiring Sept. 30.

Churches of the Brady Associa
tion include Brady, Mason, Me
nard, K tten  and 
churches. Coleman E <pti»i

Deputy J. Lee Ensor and Highway 
Patrolman Bobby Hart. They 
joined forces with a task force of 
the Drug Enforcement Vdipinistra- 
t a i  out of Lubbock The task 
force operates under the U. S. De- 
] artmeot of Justice. Five of the 
federal agents were in Coke Coun
ty Monday night.

Charges have been filed against 
two Coke County men for illegal 
j-ossesoion of the weed. Changed 
; re Steven Prescott who said he 
■was cn employee on th- ranch. 
..ni Jerry Rowe, who has th«* 
ranch lersed fromi Mrs. Ifouluw* 
Conger, the owner.

Bo.'i for each of the men was 
set at $25,000 ami both were free

IVIore Pictures on Page 7

cn bend, according to Sheriff 
Robertson in a phone conversation 
Etc* Wednesday.

Both plots cf marijuana were 
neighboring I and appaicntly well water-

Asso- and cared for. Officers said 
elation includes churches in Cole j " ,e taLesi stalk measured 13 lcet. 
man. Santa Anna and neighbor- { -wo UKhes. ; net most all the plants 
mg churches. Churches of Run
nels Baptist Association include
Uol>ert Lee, Bronte, Winters, 

Continued on Pagk 4
Bal-

Rites Wednesday 
For Claude Barger

were about 12 feet tall
Presence of the wed:) was fust 

c isewered by airplane surveil
lance several days earlier. After 
rtm discovery, the federal auvut- 
'.ics officers rnovetd in. woikmg 
with local officers, and worked 
cut pirns for the raid.

Sheriff Robertson said the line 
cooperation of a number of local

That A in ’t Hay, Mister
Funep:1 services for Claude undents made the job mui h easi-

—Photo Courtesy Lee Alexander

School Enrollment Up 23
Bronte School enrolled 341 stu- This year's elementary school en-1 pared to 55 last year for a drop 

dents up to Wednesday morning.! TOUment is 183. which is 19 more , of 11. 
a significant jump of 23 over l*«t th:n ^  ,ast year.
year's enrollment of 118. F.gures j Junjor ^  ha(, ^  this wek> wm .
were released Wednesday by Supt. ________ _________________
C . B. Barbee. I

iNumber oi' students in the ele-j Horns Scrimmage
mentary school and high school . .  r|1 . . J

Koscoe lonight
school

•took a big increase, while the 
number in junior high dropped.

High school enrollment this year 
is 114, compared to 99 tnis time 
last year, for an increase of 15.

Homecoming Set 
At Tennyson

All present and fortmKv resi
dents of the Tennyson community 
are invited to make plans to at- 
end a homecoming Satuixiay, 
Aug. 31.

The gathering will be held in 
the (Community Center, with reg
istration and visiting start!..g at 
£ p.m.

A short business imceting will be 
held at 6:30 p.m , followed by a 
pot luck supper at 7. Everyone is 
requested to bring enough food
ior his family and guests. Ice, tea. 
coffee, plates and cups will be 
furniiied.

No invitation will be milled to 
Coke County residents, so readers 
pro requested to tell their friends 
and all interested por»m*.

Ifoliert I. Brown is president of 
the hisnocoming association a n d  
t>race Ditmore is secrctaiy.

Bronte Longhorns have oecn bu
sy th:s week during their workout 
session and are rt'J.'y for a trip 
to Roseot> tonight i Friday > when 
they will scrimmage the Plow boys.
Time for the serilrr.mage is 6 p.m 

Anothe" scrimmage is scheduled 
for Friday, Aug. 30, when Wylie
will come here Co give fans their j Rev', and Mrs. Wayne N. Stout 
first view of action on Che liomc j spent oik- day last week in Chil- 
liekl. 'dress where they visited his sis-

The Horns invite all their fans ter, Mrs. Bennie Vaughan, who rc- 
to follow them to Hosooe tonight. j ecntliy had surgery .

EnrollTjent by graces in the ele
mentary shows kindergan ten 18: 
first grade 25; second 26; third 26; 
fourth 28; filth 33; sixth 27. In 
junior high there are 25 in the 
'eventh grade ant 19 in the eighth 
gra<h* High school enrollments 
shows 33 freshmen; 32 sopho- 
more3; 28 juniors end 21 seniors.

Supt. Barbee said the first week 
of school has gone very smoothly, 
,nd teachers add' students are 
looking forward to a busy and 
successful year.

Franklin Bairger. 81. were 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. in 
United Methodist C h u r c h  in 
Bronte. Officiating at the services 
were the pastor, the Rev. Bna- 
cy Peters, and the Rev. Jimmy 
Rogers of San Angelo, former 
pastor of Pecan Baptist Church.

Buril was in Fairvicw Ceme
tery. tinder direction of Newby Fu
neral Home.

Mr. Barger, a resident of the 
Bronte Nursing Home, died at i sheriff si id. 
10:15 Sunday in a San Angelo hos-j ------

held f r  for the officers to do their 
* *! s1! work.. He particularly thanked 

one rancher for the use of his 
pickup in hauling the grass to 
Hubert Lee. Then, he exp:eased 
bis thanks to Otho Long, who 
epenod up his lhway Cafe ki Rob- 
« rt Lee late Monday night and 
prepared food for the hungry, 
bred ufficci-s.

‘‘The cooperation of ewryciw 
' J really anode our job easier," the

Mr. Burger was bom Jan. 17. 
1890. in Johnson County. He lat
er lived in Coke County and bad 
lived in Alp.ne 33 years where h • 
was known as "Pop.”  He was a 
member of the- M ethodist Church 

He was married to Nora Alice 
Stevens Dec. 24, 1914, at ifoyrick 

Survivors tre his wife; two 
daughters. Mrs. Claudio Mosley ot 
Frisco and Mrs WiUiatm B. Ix*u- 
ir of San Angelo; two sisters, Mrs. 
S. J. Lovell and Miss Juanita Bar
ger, both of San Angelo; four 
"randchildrvn a n d  two great
grandchildren.

Bronte Hospital Being Remodeled
A major fcce-ll/Ung and remod

eling job is underway at the 
Bronte* Hospital arid the work is 
progressing woffl this week, ac
cording to the owner. Dr. John R 
Harris.

The inside of the structuic is be- 
ing remodeled, with tuoprooi 
walls and ceilings being installed 
All d w s  in the hospital .are being 
leplaccd with firepmuf doors and 
a sprinkler system is being install
ed. 1

Martin Lee Construction Co. of 
Biontc nas the contract on the 
rail**: iter work and Thompson
P limbing Co. of Ballinger is in
stalling the prinklcr system.

The air conditioner system al
so is being improved and r new 
heat detector system is already 
in operation.

Dr. Harris said as soon as pos- 
siiile after the rrmmteling is com
pleted, new furniture will be pur- 
<Crastd for the patient rooms of

the hospital.
He announced this week that 

furniture memorials would i>r wel
comed Anyone who is iru ere sited 
in funusliing a room end d< (boat
ing it to a sic ceased loved one or 
friend, or to a business iirm, is 
invited to contact Dr. or Mrs. Har
ris. Engrated plaques slewing 
(tie name of the person to whom 
the nxfn 'as dedfeatak} and the 
donor will be placed on doors of 
the rooms.1

Coulter to Head 
Longhorn Boosters

G ra C o u lte r  was elected Ixmg- 
l.om Club presid<*nt when the or
ganization held its first meeting 
Tuesday night. Other new offi
cers include James Lee, vice 
president, end Eddie Alexander, 
secretary-treasurer. Jimimy Lee 
was named to head up a member
ship drive.

a
Next meeting of th«» club will 

be held Tuesday night at 7:30 in 
the school ectfeterria It is iioped 
that the film of Friday’s scrim
mage with Ruscoe wifi be avail- 
ble for viewing AW 1/or.ghorn 

I-<xysters, a*id especially ilatiies of 
the eomtrrtunity, are urged to be 
present

Still Have T-Shirts
The liooster club still has a 

lumber of lxwvghi'm T-slurts for 
v ie . Anyone d<*siring one should 
conta<“t 1-arrv Robinsen or any 
1 Anvglv>m Club mcmlnT. The club 
expressed its appreciation t<» 
Margare’ s Flowers & Gifts and 
Cuinbie A Mack«*y for handling 
the shirts for them the past few 
months. It was tleeip/ly appreciat
ed, a efub fpoke.sman said.
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From Plot Near Tennyson

One of the biggest yields of ma
rijuana was taken late Monday 
when officers closed in a : two 
plots cf the weed on a ram-h five 
iriles west of Tennyson. Of lie ere 
estimated the Jlaul ct clo.»e to 
2,000 poutwhi.

Local officers involved lti the 
raid were ̂ Sheriff Doug Robertson.

Morris to Take 
Area Position

Th** Rev. Harry K. Morris, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church in 
Bronte, submitted his resignation1 
to the church Wednesday .light, 
Aug. 14. Morris will assume the 
icspo.isibilitU s of area irr.n.sienary j 
for the Bi dy, Coleman. Runnels 
rrea on Oct. 1.‘ The- position it. now 
heild by the Rev. J. 11. Halttont. 
who is retiring Sept. 30.

Churches of the Brady Associa
tion include Brady, Mason, Me
nard. Ekfen and neighboring 
churches. Coleman E ptUi Asso
ciation includes churches in Cole 
man, Santa Araut and ne 
mg churches. Churches 
cels Baptist Association include 
Robert Lee, Bronte, Winters. BaJ- 

Continued on Pagk 4

Deputy J. Lee Ensor and Highway 
Patrolman Bobby Hart. They 
joined forces with a t-csk force of 
the Drug Enforce men t \dipir.istra- 
t oo out of Lubbock The task 
force ope-r: tes un<h*r the C. S. De- 
1 ortment of Justice. Five of the 
federal agents were in Coke Coun
ty Monday night.

Charges have been filed against 
two Coke County men for illegal 
possession of the* weed Charged 
i re  Steven Prescott wlio .said ho 
was cn employee on the ranch. 
un l Jerry Howe, who has the* 
ranch leased from* Mrs Pauline 
Conger, the owner.

Bond for each of the men was 
set at $£>.000 and both were free-

More Pictures on Page 7

That A in ’t Hay, Mister
-Photo Courtesy Lee Alexander

Rites Wednesday 
For Claude Barger

School Enrollment Up
Bronte School enrolled 341 stu

dents up to Wednesday momdng.1 
a significant jump of 23 over last 
year's enrollment of 318. Figures 
were released Wednesday by Supt. 
C. B. Barbee-.

Number of students in tile ele
mentary school and high school 
took a big increase, while the 
number in junior high dropped.

High school enrollment this year 
is 114, compared to 91) inks time 
last year, for an increase of 15.

Homecoming Set 
At Tennyson

All present and former resi
dents of the Tennyson community 
ore invited t »  make plans to at- 
e«di a homecoming Saturday, 
Aug. 31.

This year's elementary school en
rollment is 183, which is 19 more 
then the 164 enrolled last year. 
Junior high had 44 this week, com-

Horns Scrimmage 
Roscoe Tonight

Bronte Longhorns have <x'cn bu
ry this week ciuring their workout 
cession and are re • y  for a trip 
to Roseoe tonight < Friday) when 
i hey wifi scrimmage the Plow boys. 
Time for the* scrimmage is 6 p.m

Another scrimmage1 Is scheduled 
for Friday, Aug. 30. when Wylie 
will come here to give fans their 
first view of action on the 1 koine 
field.

The Horns invite all tfheir fans 
to follow them to Roscoe tonight.

pared to 55 last year for a drop
of 11.

KnrollTjent by graces in the ele
mentary shows- ‘kindergarten 18; 
first grade 25; second 26; ih:rd 26; 
f<>urth 28; filth 33; sixth 27. hi 
junior high there are 25 Lr. the 
‘ eventh grade ami 19 in the eighth 
graile. High setuxil enrollments 
shows 33 ineshmen; 32 sopho
mores; 28 juniors itul 21 ‘X dors.

Supt. Barbee said the first week 
of school has gone very smoothly, 
and teachers add students are 
looking forward to a busy and 
successful year.

Rev. and Mrs. Wayne N. Stout 
(pent one day last week in Chil
dress w'here they visited iiis sis
ter. Mrs. Bennie Vaughan, wlio re
cently had surgery.

< n bend, according to Sheriff 
Robertson in a phone conversation 
d:te Wednesday.

Both plots cf marijuana were 
fenced and apparently well water- 
id  and cared for. Officers .said 
the tallest stalk measured 13 feet, 

ieifihbor-| lWO mthos, and most al! the plants 
of Run- v ore at>oUt 12 feet tall

Presence of the weed was first 
i isoovered by aitplane surveit- 
iance several days earlier After 
lUt discovery, the federal i*.u col
ics officers moved in. woiking 
with local officers, and worked
< trt pfcns for the raid.

I Sheriff Hoberlson said the fine
cooperation of a number of lx'a! 

Fusion;! services lor ( iaude dents malJe th*1 job nun li easj- 
Fmnklin Barger. 84. were held <r fop the officers to do their
Wednesday at 10 a m. in First work.. He particularly 1 at.ked
l nited MothodLs-t C h u r c h  in ^  rancher fVrr the use of his
Bronte. Officiatmg at the services pi<uiut> in hauling the grass to
were the pastor, the Hev. Bna- Hdx ‘rt Lee. Then, he expensed
ey Petens, and th«- Rev. Jimmy | thanks to Otho Long, who
Rogers cf San Angelo, fi rtrer <pene<i up his Hiway Cafe ici Rob-
pastnr of Pecan Baptist Church. < rl i^-e late Mot»;'ay night anil

Buriril was in Fairview Ceme- f<(0d for the hungry,
tery. under direction of Newby F’u- officei s
neraf Home. "The cooperation of everyone

I Mr. Banger, a resident of the 'really invade our job easier." the 
I Bronte Nursing Home, died at 1 1 he riff acid.
1 10:15 Sunday in a San Angelo hos- ] ------------------------- -
pital.

Mr. Brrger was born Jan.
!89(), in Johnson County. He lat-J 
cr lived in Coke County and had ' 
lived in Alp.ne 33 years where he 
was known as Pop." He was a 
memlker of the Methodist Church 

He was married to Nora Alice 
Stevens Dec. 34. 1914. at lL.ynek 

Survivors tre  his wife; two 
daughters, Mrs. Claudie Mosley ot 
Frisco and Mrs. WUliaim B. I>ew- 
ir of San Angelo: two sisters. Mrs.
S. J. Lovell and Miss Juanita Ba.r- 
ger. both of San Angelo, four 
"randrhildmi a n d  two great
grandchildren.

17 [Coulter to Head 
Longhorn Boosters

(ir.rty Coulter was elected Ixing- 
liorn Club prcsidi'tit when tlie or
ganization held its firM meeting 
TNiesday night. Other new offi
cers include Janies Lee, vice 
president, end Eddie Alexander, 
secretary-treasurer. Jimmy Lee 
was named to head up a member
ship drive. f

Next meeting of th<> eilub will 
lx1 held TNxtidiay night at 7 30 in 
the school e:tfeteria. It is hoped

The g.the ring will be held in 
the Community Center, with reg
istration and visiting staini. g at 
£ p.m.

A short business meeting w'ili be 
held at 6:30 p.m., followed by a 
pot luck sut>ip«r at 7. Eveiyone is 
requested to bring enough food
ior his family and guests. Lee, tea, 
• offee, plates and cups will be 
furnished.

No invitation will lx- mailed to 
Coke County residents. so leaders 
ore icquested to tell their friends 
oiul all interested persons.

Rotxxt I. Brown is president of 
the homecoming association a n d  
t ; race Ditmore is secnetaiy.

Bronte Hospital Being Remodeled
A major face-11/ting and remod

eling jcb is underway at the 
Bronte Hospital add the work is 
progressing we21 this week, ac
cording to the owner, I>r. John R 
Harris.

The inside of the structure is bo- 
ing remodeled, with Uiopioof 
wails and ceilings being installed 
All d'joi's in the hospital aire being 
leplaoed with fireproof doors  and 
a sprinkler system is being install
ed

Martin Leo Construction Co. of 
Bronte nas tlx* contract on the 
carpenter work «nd Thompson
Plumbing Co. of Ballinger is in
stalling the sprinkler system.

Tlx1 air conditioner system al
so is being improved and r new 
heat detector system is already 
m operation.

I>r. Harris said as soon as pos
sible after the remix Ming is com
pleted, now ftimiture will ho pur- 
ittasc'J for the patient rooms of

the* hospital.
He announced this week that 

furniture memorials would be wel
comed. Anyone who is imeicsted 
in furtiishing a room ami di dieat
ing it U> a deceased loved one or 
friend, or to a Iwisiness firm, is 
invited to contact Dr. or Mrs. llar- 
n*. Engraseif plaques showing 
thi* name of the person to whom 
the nxfn as dedicated and the 
donor will be placed on doors of 
the rooms

that the film of Friday's scrim
mage with Roscoe will be avail
able for viewing Ail Longhorn 
Ixwstei's. and especially ladies of 
the comtmlunity, are urged to be 
present

Still Have T-Shirts
The booster club still has a 

lumber of Ironghorii T-slurts for1 
vs It1 Anyone desiring one should 
contact 1 ,a rry Robinwen or any 
lionglvim Club memiber. Th«- club 
expressed i t s  appreciation t<» 
Margatx*’ s Flowers & Gifts and 
t'umbie A Mackey for i.andling 
the shirts for them the past few 
months. It was riecpAy appreciat
ed, a dub spokesman said.
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HERE'S
B L A C K W E L L

By Mrs. Hockey Thompson

The revival meeting held last 
weekend at the high school foot
ball field was a fine sued**.. with 
good arei.d nee. The evangelist 
was Stan Co shy of Bor go.', for- 
xrier Methr sX minister a the 
First Methodist Church of Blaak- 
vvil.. The Rev. Harold Ely was 
song leader and Larry Riley and

Freefone is for corns that hurt.
Abso utelypa n'ess No dangerous cuttmf 
no ugly pads orp isters In days. freerone 
eases the hurt safely helps ease off the 
corn. Drop on Freeione-tale off corns.

Mrs Sap), Campbell were pi nists. 
Special music was presented at 
each service.

Mrs. Flora Sanderson and Mrs. 
Savannah Thompson attended the 
40th Annu.il Edith Homecoming 
Sunday at Green Mountain Com
munity center west of Robert Lee. 
L iiri;r Bud of Sanco, lormer pas
tor of Blackwell Methodist Church, 
brought the morning devotional 
pregram.

.Mr. and Mrs. Granvell Ander
son of Artcsia, N. M.. visited last

By Sterling Lindsey

Two Coke County 4-H Club mem
bers were among the winners in 
tcccrd bank competition announc- 
ed by the District 7 Extension Ser- j 
vice <Yfiot\ Lynn Gulley ami Ma
ry Elaine Lackey were among the j 
3974 Winners.

Lynn placed first in the Junior 
division m beef eatl.le records, 
while Mary Elaine placed second 
v.ith her clothing record in the se
nior division.

Their records were metig morel 
i than 100 from 20 countie.; in l>is-l 
trici 7 Judged last Tuesday by Ex- ] 
tension Agents, 4-H Leaders and 
Junior Leaders from the District. 
Assisting with the judigutg from 
Coke Counity were Mrs. Bob Gul
ley and Lesa Lindsey.

Concho. Tam Green, Irion and 
Sterling Counties have all had one 
oi moie eases in the laid month. 
The number of cases over the 
i tate is expected to climb from 
i ow through the fall months.

I might 'mention one change in 
the program ttx.it is being used in 
some areas. To make sure the 
Lies ate stil! strong when releas
ed and to make sure they are not 
dropped off target, some ate be
ing held under refrigeration and 
delivered to tan area delivery 
point. The operator with a case of 
screwworms picks up the sterile 
flies and puts them on his place.

Also, dust bags containing a sys
temic insecticide are being used 
in some places. The program of
ficials think this is helping in tlx* 
arena of heavy tick, mosquito and 
horn fly population.

Don't forget the County 4-H 
Horse Show to be held at the 
Bruntc arena on Saturday night.

Aug. 31. The program will start 
with halter classes at 6 p.m. Al
so on the schedule are perform- 
tnccs in reining. Western pleas
ure. Western horsemanship, pole 
bending and barrel racing. Ap
proximately 30 Cuke County youth 
will be competing flur 16 trophies 
and ribbons through lOtih place 
in each class.

S T A R T I N G  T O D A Y
' ODRINEX contains the most 

effective reducing aid available 
without prescription ! One tiny 
ODRINEX tablet belore meals and 
you want to eat less ■ down go your 
calories • down goes your weight !

Thousands ol women from coast 
to coast report ODRINEX has helped 
them lose 5.10. 20 pounds in a short 
time • so can you. Get rid ol ugly fat 
and lire longer !

ODRINEX must satisfy or your 
money will be refunded No questions 
asked Sold with this guarantee by 
leading drug stores. *

Thirty-eight 4-H club members 
en>:ycd a cicy of fun last week at 
the Robert Lee Paik during their 
< 7imK.l Fun Day get - together. 
Games, softball, a crafts session, 
wildlife movies, a watermelon feed 
and swimming were on the agen
da. Several Coke County 4-H Club
member assisted with planning

week w ith her brother anc. 1 uni-j end conducting the pav'gr m. Jean- 
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hollar.i ia Tinkler. Vkki Gantmaai. Many’ 
and children, Bruce Jr., BraU. Elaine Lackey, Lesa Linduey, Li-

REMOVES
CORNS AN0 CAU USES

Hayfever Time. 
Allerest Time

for relief of 
hayfever and 
upper respiratory
Allergies
A P>. . :t n f  P T N N W A L T  COUP.

Bl„ke, Buord, Brenda and Beth.
The Rev. atlJ Mrs. Stai Coshy 

and lX.vid of Borger visited irotn 
Thursday through Sunol-y with 
Hlaekivvetl friortJs while he con
ducted a revival! meeting here,

Mr and Mrs. Jerry Church and 
Crystal of Woodson vssited over 
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Ca mpbclL

sa Devoid, Lynn Gulley and Ker
ry Gactman provided leadership
for the Fun D.y.

Several people have railed want
ing to know why their pecans are 
falling. The question is difficult 

| to answer in Just a few words. 
I Basically, the problem is one Of 
l physical shock.

.Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Barnes I 1-ocfcimg back, we experienced a 
and Angie h ve moved to L aps. ! week o i severelo hot dry weather 

-Mr and Mrs. Ronnie Adam; and : before the two weeks of cool-
Lhnstene have moved to Aoiletve.' l‘r weather and rain. Most of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Tay.oc ci | *jces ln question contained a fair- 
.Norton visits d last week w .th Jus I *>' heavy crop erf nuts. Coupled 
mother and family, the Bnucc Hoi-' this, the period from, mid
lands. | July to late August Is the period

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lee's Sunday <* heaviest usage of water by a
visitor was his sister. Miss Car
rie Lee of Diasco.

Mmes. Lula Palmer. Glaldys 
Copeland. Lewis Conradt and Fan
nie Mae Wilson .re patients in 
the Bio*>te Hospital.

Mrs. Vernon Harris* is a pa-

pecan tree try ing to prod ace a 
crop.

Back to the week of hot 103 to 
105 degree weather—during a per
iod sueh as the above—unless wa
ter w as already stored bemv-th the 
•rce. th<> usage, transpiration and

tlant m West Texas Medical Cery- j evaporation were so gieat that 
ter in Abilene and Arnold MeRor did not receive their pro-
«y  is a patient m Shannon Hos- !>«• of water bo rernrin firm-
j'ita.1 in San Angelo. We wish .1! •' attached. A tree or plant by
of them a speedy recovery. I wlU tend * * *

Mrs. Sarah Alsup and her! al,d ,1,e Produce will suffer first.
daughter. Bonnie Story, h a v e  
moved ’sack to their home in t 
Blackwell, Mrs. Story will work 
;n Sweetwater.

SPECIAL
Friday & Saturday, Aug. 23 & 24

Steak Sandwich 
With Small Drink 

j Reg. $1.13 ONLY

IC E  C R E A M S  (FiveFlavors)
* Vanilla * Strawberry

* Chocolate * Butter Pecan 

* Burgundy Cherry

CONES —  DISHES —  SHAKES —  SUNDAES

Hitchin* Post

s 3  ^

Y o u r  s a v in g s  a r e  p r o t e c t e d ,  ! g d ,  a t

FIRS! FIHTIONAL BAfIK
In Bronte

The wet weeks followed with at- 
rrurspheric temperatures changing 
20 to .70 degrees and ground tem- 
I»cratures changing 8 to 10 de
grees. Also, the relative humidi
ty was high and the plant roots 
suddenly bad ample and. in some 
cases, too much water. The end 
result of afl this is the tree will 
shed its nuts because of shine just 
as cotton plants will throw off 
bolls in a similar situation.

The ha,-l knocked some nuts off 
' the trees, but, Car the mast part, 
the big losses came from phy sical 
• hock. The hail was Just die final j 
blow in 'omc cases.

We need to be watching for the 
r creww'orm again now that mxrfs- 
tu re h s b.tn received Ra-meta.

A rth r it is  S u fferers :

WAKE UP WITHOUT 
ALL THAT STIFFNESS!

N ew  formula fo r arthritis 
minor pain is so strong you 
can take it less often and still 
wake up in the morning w ith
out all the pain's stiffness. 
Y e t  so gentle you can take 
this tablet on an empty stom
ach. It's called Arthritis rain  
Formula. Get hours o f  re
lief. Ask fo r Arthritis Pain 
Formula, by the makers o f 
Anacin* analgesic tablets.

SEE US FOR ALL TYPES

Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Prices 

. . . Try Us!

We re equipped to handle 

all printing requirements, 

large or small! Finer, faster 

work plus lower prices

COMMERCIAL AND  

SOCIAL PRINTING

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
PRINTING -  ADVERTISING —  NEW S



BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

Charlie Bi :>wti was painfully in
jured Sunday morning w"h?n a cow 
butted him down. Both his legs 
were injured artj he could hardly 
get about.

Pat Lewi», Genetic Baker and 
Will Lenoir attended a biithd«y 
t inner and partly Sunday afternoon 
f t  Black welt for E. J. Tucker Ge
ne no spent last week with hc-r 
grandmother, M rs. Erne it Hen
drick. and 'Mr. Hendrick, of 
Allies.

Mr. and Mrs. Bomar Morion vis
ited last weekend tut West with 
relatives.

Luther Nixon of Ballinger spent 
lest Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Caud'le. The Caudles vis
ited Mrs. Alice Smith in Ballinger 
(Monday. All four of them went 
lo Buffalo Gap Saturday to at
tend the Hedges family reunion. 
There were '85 present. Mr. and 
Airs. Harold Keele, Mary Lee and 
T im m y visited the Caudles Mon
day nigh; and Tuesday.

Snakes are crawling after the* 
rains. Charlie Brown killed a big 
rattler with eight rattles one day 
fast week. Mrs. Herbert Holland 
killed a rattler under a peach tree 
in her ytard.

Mr. an'd Mrs. Tony Holland vis
ited last weekend in San Angelo 
■with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Balkum re
cently visited their daughter and 
twr-in-law, Air. and Mrs. R o b e rt  
liar»ch, in Amis'nllo.

Air. add Mrs. Mike Lott and 
children of Dallas visited the past 
week with her parents, Mr. tnd 
Airs. Bill tig1 Ivy, and with her bro
ther and family, Mr. a mu Mrs. 
Thomas Ogilvy and Robert. Bill 
Ogiilvy was in Lamipasas Monday 
and Tuesday on business.

Air. add Mrs. Herbert Holland

By Tuny &  Mary

Reckon I'll Git This Fin* Suit 
Th' Feller Traded Me In
sured With

Y o u n g b l o o d  
& G l e n n

Agents

Don't Think of 

Insurance 

By Accident

Phone 473-2911

In 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg.

visited Mrs. Rob Springer Wed
nesday In Shannon Hosp ial. She 
had curgery Thursday add is do
ing well. Visiting the Hollands 
Monday were Mrs. Reva Claik of 
Corpus Chriefi, Mrs. J«cqetyn 
English and Derrick of Slaton, 
iMrs. Cecil Lowery amJ Steven of 

! Lawton, Ok la., and Htmcr Clark 
<if Bronte. Mrs. Holland visited 
Mrs. 'Bill Keeling Monday in j 
Miles.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Aider, or San 
Angelo were Tuesday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. James Hol
land. Mrs. Holland and Mr;. Davidi 
Clantt and Tryphania spe.it Mon
day in Big Spring with relatives. 
James Holland left Sunday after
noon to a'.ter.l.i a school in Dallas 
sponsored by Ford Motor Co.

•came Thursday to spend the week
end with her parents, Mr. anid 
Mrs. Bill Fell, and the Leon Mc
Carty family. Her daughters, 
Vicki. Annette and Sheri, return
ed home with her after ajXMiding 
most of the summer here.

GLEN HOOVER TO  
WED MISS VERSYi

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Vetsyp a t 
Hawley, formerly of Blackwell, 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter Dixie Faye, to 
Edwin Glen Hoover, son of Mr. 
md Mrs. C. E. Hoover of Abi
lene.

The wedding will be Sept. 21 in 
Pioneer Drive Baptist Church in 
Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Thomas 
visited Mr. End Mrs. Hampton 
Thomas Wednesday in Tennyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemie Smith vis- 
' ited Thursday night in Bronte 
I with their daughter and family, 
Mr. an/J Mrs. Larry Saundeis and 
Mike. Mike returned home with 
them for a two weeks' visit.

Palm Hillt rd returned to her 
home in Norton last week after 

lipending most of the summer in 
( Midland with her brother and 
.family, the Barry HiUiards.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Melvin 
Brown and Miles spent last week
end at McKinney with his sister 

| add family Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
' Livesey. Daughter Debbie had 
been there for a week. They at
tended a niece's wedding Satur
day night.

i
i
I

Sunday dinner guests of the 
Charlie Browns were Mrs. Bill 
Gilbert and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Gilbert of San Angelo. The Ihowns 
visited Saturday in Miles with
Airs. Willie McNutt.

Mrs. Ted Herrin of Fort Stock- 
ton came by th<> first of the week, 
picked up her mother. Mrs. Ethel 
Morgan, and they went to Stephen- 
ville and spent the week with Mr. 
rnd Mrs. Robert Keeney.

Mrs. Manvajean Underwood und 
sons of Winters visited relatives tt 
Maverick and Norton Sunday.

Tennyson Items
Airs. Bill Foil was hostess to a 

fun party recently at her home.
Mrs. Lynda Brown of Iowa Park

The briWe-elect is a 1972 gradu
ate of Bronte High School and at
tended Hartfm-Sumlnons Universi
ty in Abilene.

The prospective bridegroom is a 
1970 graduate of Midland Lee 
High School and attended Mid- 
ir.nd College. He is a graduate of
Commercial College in Abilene. 
He is assistant service manager 
for Harold Crawford Firestone in 
Abilene.

PERSO N A LS
Air. and Mrs. Lester Webb spent 

Irst week vacationing in East Tex
as. They visited her sister and 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Atari 
Counts, at Ooflowood. They also 
visited in Palestine and Tyler and 
took in Six Flags at Arlington.

Mrs. F. S. Higginbotham has re
turned to her home in Bronte fol
lowing an extended visit in Hous
ton with Mr. art.l M.ns. Bill Meyer 
and Mrs. George Hughes, and in 
San Antonio with Mrs. F. A. Fitz- 
hugh.

Airs. J. W. Lbenske returned 
home last week irom an extended 
visit in Corsicana with Mrs. Ber
tha Bonner and in Houston with 
her son anid daughter-in-law, Mr 
end Mrs. Bill Labenske. The Bill 
Labsenskes brought her hcune and 
took their daughter, Debbie to 
Lubbock where she will enroll at 
Texas Tech for work on her mas
ter’s degree.

Die Bronte Enterprise

Miss Deborah Sowell

SOW ELL-PARRISH 
ENGAGEM ENT TOLD

Mr. and Alns. Roland Sowell of 
Bronte announce the engagement 
cl their daughter, Deborah Jean, 
to Johnny Parrish of Winters. He 
is the son of Mr. add Mrs. Jones 
Parrish of B a linger

The bride-elect is a senior in 
Bronte High School. Her fiance is 
a graduate cf Ballinger High 
School and attended Angelo State 
University for two yeans. He is 
c mployed as a maintenance me
chanic for Dry Manufacturing Co. 
in Winters.

The wedding is pi nned fo; Dee. 
14 in St. Mary's Catholic Church 
in Ballinger.

Di-Gel RELIEVES

'Gasid
Indigestion’
. . .  it’s those times you 

suffer acid indigestion 
and painful gas, too.

DI-GEL* gives more com- 
, plcte relief because it dives what 

plain antacids can't. It reduces 
excess acid; also contains 
Simethicone that gets rid of gas, 
too. Heartburn, painful gas go 
fast. Get Dl-GEL.

August 23, 1974

/ w \  '

BRONTE LODGE 
No. 962, A. F. & A. M.

Meets first Monday ea/c* 
~  \ month, 8:30 p.m. Mem

bers urgddj to be present. 
Visitors welcome. 

JACK GLASCOCK, W. M.
J. T. H EN R Y, Secretary

EM BARRASSING, BURNING

Itching?
ZE M O  relieves itching fast be
cause its special ‘anti-itch’ medi
cation soothes inflamed surface 
tissues. Get relief with the first ap
plication o f soothing, medicated 
Z E M O — O in t-  ^ O f Y l A  
ment or Liquid. A f W J L l l v r

First Application Relieves

Itchy Skin Rash
Also Helps Promote Heeling
Medicated Zcmo quickly relieves 
itch ing, irritated  skin. Then  
Zem o helps nature heal and clear 
red. scaly skin rashes externally 
caused. For fast relief, get Zem o 
Ointment or Liquid.

FIREWOOD !!
SAVE FUEL 

SAVE MONEY 
CUT YOUR OWN.

HOMELITE"
XL-2 CHAIN SAW 

TWO TRIGGERS
ONE tor big cutting Job* ' 

f  ONE tor llttlo  pruning jobs

LIGHTWEIGHT • POWERFUL • 
RUGGED
O nlySlJQ .eS
nuNUTACUMHl SUGOISUD -• I *» „  M

Look for your local Homolilo 
doalor In tho YELLOW PAGES. ^

AC TUAL USE REPORT  
GENERAL REVENUE SHARING

Genera! Revenue Sharing provides federal funds directly to local and state governments. Your government must publish this 
report advising you how these funds have been used or obligated during the year from July I, 19/3, thru June 30, 19/4. 
This is to inform you of your government’s priorities and to encourage your participation in decisions on how future funds 
should be spent.

ACTUAL E X PE N D ITU R ES

CATEGORIES «A) CAPITAL (E ) O P ER A TIN G / 
M AINTENANCE (C)

t Public Safety S $
2 Environmental 

Protection $ 425 $
3 Public 

Transportation $ $
~4 Health S4363 $
5 Recreation $ $
6 Libraries $ $
7 Social Services 

For Aged or Poor S $
8 Financial 

Administration
9 Multipurpose and 

General Govt.

$ $

s
10 Education $
i l  Social

Development $
12 Housing It  Commu

nity Development $
13 Economic

Development • s
14 Other (Specify) 

Pub. Reports s
15 Totals $4788 $

THE GOVERNMENT OF 
CITY OF BRONTE

HAS R F C E IV E D  GENERAL REVENUE SHARINC- 
PAYMENTS TOTALING $6,018 

DURING  THE PERIOD FROM JULY 1, 19/3 
THRU JUNE 30. 19/4

ACCOUNT NO.
44-2-041-001

BRONTE TOWN 
MAYOR

BRONTE, TEXAS Z6933

<D) TRUST FUND REPORT

(1) Balance as of June 30. 1973 $ 4428

(2) Revenue Sharing Funds Received 
from July I, 19/3, through

June 30. 19/4 ............... .......................... 5 6018

(3) Interest Earned ........................  5 0

(4) Total Funds Available $10446

NO NDISCRIM INATIO N R EQ U IR EM EN TS HAVE BEEN MET

(E ) C ER TIF IC A TIO N : I certify that I am the Chief Execut-ve 
Officer anc with respect to the entitlement funds reported 
hereon, I certify that they have not been used in violation 
of either the priority expenditure requirement tSection 
103) or the matching funds prohibition (Section 194) of 
the Act.

R. T. CAPERTON Aug. lb. 13/4
Signature of Chief Executive Date

R. T. Caperton, Mayor 
Nam* and Title

(5) Total Amount Expends $ 4/88

(6) Balance as of June 30, 1974 $ 5658

(F ) The news media have been advised that a complete 
copy of tfws report has beet) published In a local news- 
pa pe- of general circulation. I have records document
ing the contents of this report and they are open tor pub
lic scrutiny at 114 S. Washington. Bronte City Hall, 
Bronte, Texas 76933.

w
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HARRY MORRIS —
Continued from Page 1

linger ami neighboring churches 
'Jtheme aiv aume 50 chunebcs on1:! 
nine missions in the a'rea.

The area office is in the* First 
Baiptist Chuivh in Ballinger amt 
the Morris family plan to live u.
I»alliager.

Responsibilities of the aiea mis
sionary include interpreting to the 
dissociations and churches the lo- 
GJ program of the Texas ami 
Southern Baptist life, and to act 
as a iaison between the Baptist 
Gener 'l Convention of Texas aoJ 
the associations. Other duties are 
to counsel with churches without 
pastors and with Imiivuluuii pas
tors upon their request.

The .Morris falmWy moved to 
ltron’e «i November 1964, from 
Notices where he was pastor ut 
the First Baptist t'hurch. They | 
h ave  three children. Keith, 1’hyl- I l i irh u 't iV  E n m n i 'inHa nigiiwHj foreman

•  m Btonte lUgh]
Sehu*>; and Beekv is a sorihomore 
th is  \e a r .

Morns is a veteran of World

John E. Stephens

Stephens Named

Mar II and a graduate of Qm»- 
ahirn High School He holds a B A 
«lvgre« from Baylor University and 
o Master of Divinity degree from 
Southwestern Baptist Theological 
Semin, ry.

He is a past president ctf the 
Crante Lions Club, secretary of 
the Bronte Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and chairman of the Boy 
Scoul Fi nd Raising Ct mnuttee 
Jle serve three >e..rs as inodera-

I John E. Stephens, who has been 
employed by the Texas Highway 
Department in Eden for over 15 
years. is to assume maintenance 
forwrian responsibilities at the 
(Yike County Maintenance Section 
in Robert Lee effective Sept 1,
announced James R (Bobby Ev
ans. district maintenance engineer 
in San Angelo.

He began working for the High
way Department as a laborer dur
ing the summer of 1957 and start
ed hill time in 1958. For a> brief 
period, he was in the U. S Army, 
then returned to the Highway De-

1x»r of the K u h i k Is  Baptist Asso- Stephens, a life long
ciatk n ts well as other elected 
positions in the association.

First Baptist t'hurch is schedul- 
id  to elect a pulpit committee at 
the morning service Sept. 1. The

resident of Concho County, stated 
:oat ‘ ‘I hate to leave ah my 
friends here but this will be a new 
challenge and we are looking for
ward to it and to meeting and

members wtU be responsible f° r I working with the people of Coke
recominiending someone to serve 
us mterun pastor as well as a full 
time regular pastor

Regular Price

$3.11
Thu Week ONLY Till Aug. 29

S 2. 1 0
II U R L K V 

P H \ K M A (' V

County.”
Bohbv Evans stated. “ John has 

ovne a good job as assistant fore
man at Eden and 1 know he will 
meet the challenge in his new po
sition at Robert Lee in providing 
excellent highway maintenance 
for Cuke County.”

According to Clay Miller, matn- 
’onance foreman in Concho Coun
ty, Stephens is a good mar. and 
I hate to lose hi mi but I aim glad 
that he has been promoted.’

Stephens wus born in Brady and 
is  a graduate of Eden High School, 
lie manned the former Patricia 
Ann Barker and they have two 
Im»>s. Scotty, 9. and Randy, 6 
Stephens and his family ore very 
oetrve m the Baptist Church 
where he is a deacon. Hunting 
;.nd stock farming are among his 
nam interests.

The Coke County Maintenance 
‘ ection will be aper ted out of the 
Bronte faculty until the new sec- 
ton warehouse in Robert Lee is 
ccmpleted sometime this fall.

An Enterprise Want Ad tviU
tell it!

Plans Beilin Marie 
For County Fair

Sept. 13-15 has been set as the 
I dates for the 1974 Coke County 
Fair. The event will be held in 
tli<. new Coke County Reeieation 
Show Center in Robert Lee. Last 
year’s fair was a success „'iid it 
a> expected tht* new facilities of 
toe Show Center will make this 
year’s show even bigger and bet
ter.

Fair catalogs have been mailed 
to kill boxholciers in Coke County. 
Catalogs contain general rules 
ind ivgulatioivs. divisions of the 
Adult and Youth Departments; di- 
visian chairmen and co-chan men. 
:nd other information. Mrs. F.y 
C. Roe, County Extension Agent, 
asked that everyone save the cat
alogs for reference between now 
t.nd fair time.

Mr. and Mrs. T. K. Whiteside 
have been naimed general ch:ir- 
n.en of the fair with Mr. and Mrs 
L. S. Bradley to serve as oo- 
chairmen.

All Coke County residents are 
eligible to enter the fair in any 
or ail departments. No entry fet* 
wiJI be cih.irged except to firms 
tv individuals engages! in business 
Business firms or individuals de
siring to have booths or exhibits 
will be charged $1.00 tier front 
loot. Sept. 2 will be the deadline 
lor reservations.

The exhibit hall will be open to 
the public from 4 to 7 30 p.m. on 
the opening day, Sept. 13; from 
9 aunt until ?? on Saturday. Sept 
14; and from 1 to 4 p.m. Sandy. 
Sept. 15.

An ” Qle Time Jamboree” will 
be held Saturday night with mu- 
lif. square dancing, bubble blow
ing contest and other events.

Another added feature tlus year 
will be the crowning of a Coke 
County Belle and Beau. chosen 
Ironi Bronte tmd Robert Lee High 
Schools.

County Extension Afmts Fay C. 
Roe and Sterhng Lindsey arc
working on the fair and urge the 
cooperation and participation at 
every one ui making it a success.

■ P E R S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O  N E  RY

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry McShcn re
cently visited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. McShan and with his 
uncles and aunts. Miss Ella Clyde 
Black. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Black 
and Ernest Black. Their cuiidren, 
Sonny Drle and Donna, have been 
litre lor extended visits with their 
grandpa rents.

L A S T  W E E K  OF

Mid-Slimmer Sale
Check Your Catalogs for 

EXTRA SAVINGS! Come in Today!
I«S!5SSS5»SSaMSW*!5!SWaaa*l

NEW  M E R C H A N D I S E !

9 x 12 All Nylon Area Rugs
(Shag —  Tweed —  Fiesta Patterns)

Timex Display of Watches 
Living Room Furniture
2 Piece Suites —  Swivel Chairs

Dinette Suites 
New Shipment of Toys!

New Patterns Vinyl Floor Covering
6 Feet and 12 Feet Wide

See Our Carpet Samples 
$6.95 & up — Installed with Pad

W H I T E  H U T D  S T O R E
^sisswswsssasssscssssai

WE PRINT ANYTHING 
I.\ tpi .Money and Postage Stamps'.
I ut Kh H t ’lE N T  Service On—

—Letter Heads 
—Envelopes 
—Bill Heads 
—Statements 
—Invoices 
—Office Forms 
—Business Cards 
—Sale Bills 
—Book Work

-

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE

Dear F riend:

I he Bronte Hospital since its establishment in 1947 
has never asked for donations. 7 his is not a request 
for money now, but rather it is to give you an oppor
tunity to dedicate a newly furnished room to the mem
ory of one of your loved ones or a friend who has 
passed away, or to a business firm.

I he rooms will be tastefully furnished in the most 
modern furniture available and a plaque will l>e put 
on the door of the room designating fo whom the room 
is dedicated. This is a common practice in other hos
pitals. and whether you feel like you want to do this 
or not, the rooms are going to l>e refurnished.

Hie price of these rooms will vary from $900.00 to 
$1,200. You may contact Mrs. Harris or rrye about 
this.

John R. Harris. M.D.



Mr. lernr u w ta  ropcru,! that The Bronte Enterprise
'i mother, Mrs. Claude Holland, _____________________ 1licr

is in Clinic Hospital in Sa-i Ange- 
lo. She has hepatitis and will be 
hospitalized for some time. She 
lc in room 213 and visitors are 
welcome.

Mrs. J. W. Anderson said Mrs. 
YVillio B. Millikan of Bronte and 
Mrs. James R. Clark of Abilene 
recently motored to Rock.vprings 
uid Uvalde where they visited 
relatives.

August 23, 1974

««S«S5S5«S»W»SS*5S=5a555«555W>
BE WISE, INVEST R EGULARLY  

IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS. 

TH EY ARE YOUR BEST 

IN VESTM EN T FOR A 

GUARANTEED INCOME  

CARRY OUT THOSE 

BIG PLANS YO U’RE M AKING

I M I T A T I O N S  -  S T A T I O N I I V

BRO NTE ENTERPK1KE

■ jeSiSfc '<*&&la 

Miss Andra Cooper

MISS A N D R A  COOPER AND  MIKE A R R O T T  
ANNOUNCE WEDDING PLANS FOR SEPT. 14

Mr. and Mrs. N. F. Ccoiper of 
Bronte are announcing the engage
ment an<l approaching marriage cl 
their daughter, Andra Jane, to 
Michael Drew Arrott, son of Mir. 
a n d  Mrs. LeDrew Arrott of 
Bronte.

The wedding is planned for Sept.

WE WILL BE 
C L O S E D  

S A T U R D A Y ,  
AUGUST 24

Please arrange your med
ical needs accordingly so 
you will not be inconven
ienced by our dcsing.

H U R L E Y
P H A R M A C Y

1 14 at 7:30 p.m. in First United 
Methodist Cliureh in Bronte.

Miss Cooper is a graduate of 
Bronte High School and is empfoy- 
i t  the John Harris Clinic in the 
clerical department.

The prospective bridegroom is a j 
graduate of Bronte High School 
and attended Tarleton State Uni
versity at Stephenville. He is en
gaged in the ranching business.

Timmons Enlarges 
Store Building

» 9
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Timmons 

h:Ve been doing same remodeling 
and enlarging of their grocery 
store of Highway 277 in Bronte. 
They bought the store several 
weeks ago from Mr. and Mrs. Gar- 
larJJ Spencer, and began soon af
ter taking over to remodel, en
large and increase their stock.

This week they are manning 
weekend specials and offering 
savings on a number of items. I 
They iiw»te Enterprise readers to 
check their aki in this paper and 
to taike advantage of the savings 
offered.

HELP YOURSELF 
AND YOUR COUNTRY 

BUY U S. SAVINGS BONOS

S P E C I A L ! !
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday
Get An

Oil & Filter Job at 
Reg. Price and Get 
A Lubrication Job

Don’t Forget to Register for the 
F R E E  B A T T E R Y  

We Will Give Away Sept. 2

New Hours: 7 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Corkey’s Exxon
S T A T I O N

Corkey Collins Wayne Barnett

W E E K E N D  S P E C I A L S
REG. S I.95

CRISCO
S H O R T E N  I N G

:] Ik *1.84
3 lbs. $1.59

REG. SI.79 STAFF

SUGAR
REG. 69c STAFF

M A R G A R I N E

5lbs. $1.75
STAFF

- - - 2 — 8 oz. tubs 59c
1 LB. BOX

Saltine Crackers 37c
S T A F F  D E T E R G E N T  - 5 lbs., 4 oz. $1.49
S T A F F  B L E A C H  - - - - 2 qt. size 391-
STAFF IODIZED TABLE SALT - 1 lb., 10 oz. 12c 
STAFF CHARCOAL BRIQUETS - - 5 lbs. 19c
STAFF CHARCOAL LIGHTER - - - qt. ISe 
S T A F F  G R A P E  P R E S E R V E S  - 18oz. <3e
STAFF

P e a c h  H a lve s lio. 2 Ian 5 9 c
STAFF CREAM Y

P E A N U T  B U T T E R  - 
S T A F F  M A Y O N N A I S E
STAFF

11b.. 12 oz. $1.39 
- - at. $1.05

Tea Bags 1$ cl. 55c
F R E S H  C A R R O T S  
B E L L  P E P P E R S  -

cello pkg. 19c 
each 5c

P A N T Y  H O S E - each fi9c

Check Our Everyday Low Prices —  Compare with San Angelo Stores’ Prices

Timmons t e .  &  Sin.
Formerly Spencer’s Bronte, Texas



Did You Know?
Y O U  C A N  B U Y

Printing and 
Office Supplies

F R O M  U S  A T

Competitive Prices

Our prices are competitive with (and many 
times lower) those of out-of-town printing and 
office supply firms. If you use some office sup
ply item we don’t have in stock, let us order it 
for you, and then we’ll keep it in stock for your 
future use. Come in and check with us.

We make RUBBER STAMPS and invite you to 
bring us your next order.

The Bronte Enterprise
Phone 473-2001



Photos Made Following Marijuana Haul

Patrolman Bobby Hart Points to Trailer Load

Robert Lee Mayor S. E. A dam s Deputy Ensor, 
Sheriff Robertson Display a Plant

Deputy Ensor, Patrolman Hart, Sheriff Robertson 
With Sacks and Sacks of Grass

— Photo Courtesy Lee Alexander

Those Times You Suffer

Acid Indigestion, 
Painful Stomach Gas
...th is  is ‘Gasid Indigestion.’ 

Take DI-GEL for Fast Relief.

D I-G E L®  gives more com
p le te  re lie f because it does 
what plain antacids can’ t. It 
reduces excess acid. Also con
tains Simethicone to get rid o f 
gas, too. Heartburn, gas, bloat
ing go fast. Get D l-G E L.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal
Tissues

caused by inflammation
Doctors have found a medica
tion that in many cases gives 
prompt, temporary relief from 
pain and burning itch in hemor
rhoidal tissues. Then it actually 
helps shrink swelling of these 
tissues caused by inflammation.

The answer is P re p a ra t io n  //*. 
N o  prescription is needed for 
Preparation  H. Ointment or 
■uppositories.

F I S H I N G  
R E P O R T  

f r o m  j 
L a k e  S p e n c e !

Some good sized stripers and ers to 6 lbs. and 2 channel cat to
channel catfish have1 been taken 
fix mi leaks' Spetnoe the past sever
al days. Catches reported to the 
Observer included the following:

5 lbs.
Ronny Kiker. Robert 

channel cat at 34 lbs.
Henry’s Cafe

Lee, 1

Y. J .’s Marina
Leonard Ivontne, Kermit, 1

striper at 12 !4 lbs.
Troy Thomas and Pat Pounds, 

Slaton. 15 channel cat to 94 lbs.
Carl Thck, Odessa, 1 striper at

6 lbs.
David Searcy, Odessa, 1 striper 

i rt 44 lbs.
G. G. Aycock and James Dick

ey, Lubbock, 1 yellow cat at IS-1!
| ibs, 1 striper at 8 lbs. and 10 chaiv- 
j  r.el cat to 4 lbs.
I Ke.ineth Kiker, Robert Lee, 8 
| channel cat to 6 lbs. 
i Herman Mason, Odessa, 2 strip-

Ron Barton and Jerry McLean, 
LubbacJc, 3 stnipers to 24 lbs. and 
2 blacks to 4 lbs.

O. H. Gibbs and party. Hobbs. 
1 striper at 6 lbs, 25 ch nncl oat 
to G lbs. and a few craippie.

George Morris atid son, Lub
bock, 4 stripers to 6 lbs. and 8 
blacks to 4 lbs.

R. L. La'n'Jbert. Tahoka, 6 blacks 
to 14 lbs. and 1 striper at 2 lbs.

Dink’s Bait—Old Edith Store
Terry Baker, Odessa. 1 yellow 

cat at 7 lbs.
Eddie Stewart and Brent Price. 

Midland, 9 blacks to 3 lbs.
D. L. Owens and party. Sand

R&M A P P L I A N C E  
CLI NI C

A L L  BRAND NAM ES 
A LL  M AKES &  MODELS 
A LL SIZES & SHAPES

WASHERS. DRYERS, AAC UNITS. REFRIG ERATO RS  
RANGES iGa* or Electnc), OVENS, DISHWASHERS  

AND THE LIST GOES ON AND ON!

Anything You Have Thai Needs Looking at 

For Repair, Bring It by.

510 FRANKLIN  ST. -  OR C A LL

Larry Ramhis — 173-1001
“ I DO M AKE HOUSE C ALLS”

(The Only "Doc” Who Does)

Sprinrs, 40 ih:mmel eat to 8 lbs. 
Counts Grocery & Bait 

H. L. Spurgeon. Odessa, 1 strip
er at 124 lbs. and 1 white bass.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Tiner, Odes
sa, 7 blacks to 2 lbs.

I
Try a W an t Ad to S E L L  It

AGONIZING 
FAIN FROM 
INGROWN 
TOENAIL? 11

Get Outgro for 
fast relief I

W 4 suffer the agony nl mpr wm I  ail p»n when 
Outaro can (ivo you last, Irmgyr.inf trlm T OutgfO 
touglwn-, Iiriljle d  'km . iMcas inflammation. re
duces sneWrne without atlectmg the stupe, growth 
o r pouli.m  o fth e n jil Outgo > eves you Iasi pain 
rrlu -l and makes rt easier I (Scut out the nail cut 
cu t the pam caused by ingrown toenail. Mug m- 
grown pail pain taat with 0ut*ro.

Robert Lee Mayor S. E. Adams, Sheriff Robertson 
Can Be Compared with Height of Marijuana Riant

ITte Bronte Enterprise August 23, 1974

After high school, 
will your kid
goto work, 

or to college?
High school is the eml o f Free 

Education.
If.your child decides to go on 

to college it'll take money. Lots o f  
money. Money that you should 
probably be saving right now.

And there's no better way to 
■tart a college savings fund than 
by joining the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work. That way 
an amount you specify will be set 
•side from each paycheck and 
used to buy U. S. Savings bonds. 
Before you know it you 'll have 
•  nice little college fund on hand.

Now there’s a bonus interest rate 
on all U. S. Savings Bonds—for 
E  Bonds, ? 'f%  when held to 
maturity o f 5 years, 10 months 
(4V* the first year). That extra

payable as a bonus at 
maturity, applies to all Honda 
issued since June 1, 1970.. . with 
a comparable improvement for 
all older Honda.

Join the Pavrotl Savings Plan. 
And, i f  your child keeps studying 
and you keep saving, you’ll both 
be ready for college.

W A  m  safe I / l a a t  trntm, m  t a i w w  4.
•V  w r t a w  IM S* V k u  w s r tH .  r i m n s l s
•nahvu m ?wmv hawk. Tas » i >  ha dslarwj 

•eede art • |«ww4 » • *  *

Take stock in America.
Now Bonds pay a bonus at maturity J

✓



"The Bronte Enterprise

Ciauî Ttecl Atto-

.August 23, I 974 CARPORT SALK: Saturday oniy,
---------------------------- 8-5, 113 la«ri^b;uxl. Virginia Sis-

som, Daisy Suns, Johnnie Lut- 
trell. ltc

C L A S S IF IE D  ADV EKT1SINO  
SA TES

lit  Insertion --------- Per Word Sc
ted and Subsequent

Insertions _... . Per Word 3c
Minimum Charge: 50c 

Additional 50c for blind ads.

CARDS OF TH A N K S
word 5c — (MinUnum $1.00)

SPRAYING—Trees, shrubs, ca*- 
tle, sh.x'p. etc. l*tvoin> 473-3751 
or 786-2H66. 18-Cfo

FOR SALE: 1000 Chevrolet Bel- 
aiiv. Runs godi. $100.00. Route 
l, Btocfcwelt, on Oak Creek) 
Lake. Duck McfiVeill. 34-2te

Classified ads and cards at 
thanks are payable In advance 
tuuess customer carries a regu
lar account. $1.00 minimum 
Charge If posted In ledger.

1X)PY DEADIJNE: 
Display Ads — 3 pm. Tuesday 
dawnfltHl Ads — 12 Noon Wed.

GARAGE SALE 324 Franklin, 
all tar, Saturday. Qotorcd TV 
clothes, toys, furniture. ltc

NOTICE TO B IDDERS
The* Commissioners' Court of 

Coke Counts' will receive bids un- 
lil 10 AM. September 9. 1974, at 
the comity cxairthouse in Robert 
Lee, Texas on the foil owing 
equipment :

One new or used heavy duty !
Motor Grader with the following j 
.-pecific-atians:

Tandem drive; 14 00 x 24 10 ply 
tires front and rear; power steer- j
mg; accelerator - dewier a tor; 14 1 _____
foot atdeshift moldboard, cab with T R IP L E  “ F ” FEEDS
Unted safety glass; heater; air Cubes, Blocks, Minerals. High 
prev leaner and hour meter. Mo-1 Phosphorous Minerals. Para-

UVUSUAL GARAGE SALE in 
Blackwell Just west of poet of- 
tice. Starts Saturday. Sunday, 
12-6 p.m., regular time Mouday, 
Wednesday arid Friday morn
ings, 8:30-11:30 a.m. You name 
the pi’ice. Also furniture and 
appliances. 282-2001. ltc

THANKS IX) .ALL those who con
tributed coffee tuns to the kin
dergarten. We still need oat
meal boxes. Jo Beth Shields, i

ltp

Texas Theatre
Saturday, Aug. 24 — 7:30 

WALT D IS N E Y ’S
“ROBIN HOOD”

—G—

FOR SALK: 31" Black and White 
Phik-o TV Reason:<bly priced. 
For more information call 282- 
3781 m Blaokweil 32-tfc

FOR S.VU:: 23" Zeroth TV. at 
Hughes Raido A TV. 32-tfc

Mctiumenta 
Grave Markers 

Lettering
YARD PRICES

No Salesman Commission Added 
Representing Birk Monument 
Mfg. Oo.
San, L. Williams. Robert Lee 

Phone 453-2525

tor to be dusel not less than 125 
horsepower with not less than 638 
cubic inch displacement at 2000 
R. P. M. Weight not less than 
23.500 pounds.

For further lnfonmaticai contact 
Commass oner of Precrnct No. 4. 
Tennyson. Texias.

The County reserves the right to 
ieject any or all bids, and waiver 
any technicality.

Weldon Fikes 
Comity Auditor 
Coke County, Texas

C\»u for parasite eontrod. Parks 
Thomas, Mtryneal, Phone 288- 
3508. 44-53tp

GARAGE SALE Clothes, baby 
items, bicycle, lawn mower, re
frigerator, odds- and ends. Sat
urday only. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Roy Stout. 4J2 Key. ltc

R. T  CAPERTON
FOR

•  IJfe Insurance
•  Fam ily Hospital Policies
• Group Hospital Policies
•  Income Protection
• Tax Sheltered Annuities
•  Ikiiplo.vee* Retirement

Plans
Call 473-2501 or 473-5611 

BR O N TE. T E X A S

CARPORT SALE: Saturday only, 
9 a m. to 5 p.m. Miscellaneous 
items for sale. 113 Barclay, ltc

An Enterprise Want Ad uill
2te SeH m

S H Y 4
FEMININE SYRINGE

THE MODERN. 
CONVENIENT APPROACH 
TO FEMININE HYGIENE

Shy* is the unique feminine syringe. 
It expands to hold two quarts of your 
favorite solution. Convenient to use- 
no hoses, no hang ups . . . easy to 
store . . . tucks away discreetly. Shy* 
feminine syringe is available at leading 
drug, discount and department stores.

^ - t = r r

R E M E M B E R  U S  F O R

S O C I A L  

IIKTII*

Prestige - looking wedding 
and social announcements 
that are always correct in 
form. Consult with us now. 
We also handle business 
printing.

The
Bronte

Enterprise

F O R  YOUR WORLD BOOK and i
Child Craft orders call (collect) 
Ernestine KJker. 949-7535, San 
Angelo. Twelve years with cim- 
pany. 33-4tc

1 DO WORK ON l.wa mower*, 
appliances, oar air conditioners; 
also db tree spraying, plumbing, 
welding, electrical work anti | 
other add Jobs. Work guaran
teed Contact Roy Nixon. 473- 
4631. 33-*tp

F* JR KALE Three iron beds, i 
couch, old phonograph, bookcase j 
bed, odd tables, portable clos
ets, bunk beds, buffet, pressure 
('inker, sieve, refrigerator, bed
spreads. dresser and odd chairs 
Phone 282-2U01. Bob Mortell.

| 33-4: c

CORN ITT FOR SALE. $20 Phone
,  473-2421. 33-tfc

W IL L  BUY OLD JUNK CARS, 
pay $15 to $30 accurdong bo parts 
left in  them. Ellis Sim*, across 
from Gulf Station. 33-lie

B A B Y  SITTING Monday-Fnday. i 
Rita lltvus, 809 Wasbangton. $3 
per day per child. Fenced yard, 
hot lunch and unc snack. 473-
4621. ltp

NOTICE OF M EETIN G  OF 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION |

Not.oe is hereby given tluit a 
Board of Equalization for 'fie City 
i f  B: ievte Texas, will be in ses
sion it  the Oty Hall m toe City 
l i  Bronte Texas beginning at 7 30 
p.m. Monday. August 26. 1974
far the purpot*. of drtermtnin*. 
fixing and equaia/.mg the value 
of any and all taxable property 
toratrd in xtAd city for the y«W  
1975 Any and all persons hav
ing luawnewK wVti sand board are 
hereby notified to be piwent. 

Royce I r e  
Chairman

FOR SAIF. 1963 Cadillac 4 new 
tires, pood condition. 1962 P<*ri 
Gaiaxie. 4 new tires, good ccn- 
diti.m Iixpure of Willie H.igH. 
201 W 17Ui. Robert Lee. tno

W ILL DO CUSTOM ChiseUiig and 
Plowim; (new equipment t. Al
so portable welder for building 
your corrals, gates and pens 
Contact Joe R. Ash. (915) 453- 
2554, Robert Lee.

i l ium,
fl.lYW ft

1 QT KING SIZE

IVORY
LIQUID
ONLY

IIII 111!

DL25

SI.II!
Sims
Food

Offer Good Fri. & Sat.
tIM.V l COUPON P2r. PL'PGL'ASt

’.liTH THIS COUPON 5  

PRICE ~
v (Hour $1.29

tCctrcN

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N llllllll

5 lb 4 oz.
KING SIZE

DL30

$1.6?
GOOD Sims 
ONLY a  *

AT Food

Offer Good Fri. & Sat.

W ITH  THIS COUPON =

W ITHOUT Q O
COUPON J p l . I T O

LIMIT 1 COUPON PSR PURCHASE

HO RM EL ALL MEAT

Bologna
L B .

FOR STEW

B E E F  R I B S
HORMEL ALL MEAT

W I E N E R S  -

79c
lh. 69c 

lb. 79c
LB.

(irolind Beef M e
Lettuce

HEAD

29c
FRESH LB.

Tomatoes 35c
CALIFO RNIA

O R A N G E S lb. 21c

YELLOW 0  N 1 0  N S - lb. 12'/2c

REG. 75c ZEE NICE & SOFT SPECIAL

TOILET TISSUE - 1 roll pkg. 65c
REG. $1.05 G R IF F IN SPECIAL-24 OZ.

Syrup 89c
REG. 29c ‘G R IF F IN

GRIFFIN MUSTARD
REG. $1.03 NU-SOFT

FABRIC SOFTENER
YOUR CHOICE OF FLAVORS

J E L L 0  - - -
REG. 98c STYLE ASSORTED

S H A M P O O S  - -
REG. 86c G A N D Y’S

SPECIAL

16 oz. 25c
SPECIAL

33 oz. 89c

3 oz. 18c
SPECIAL

15 oz. 79c
SPECIAI__ Vi GAL.

Go to the Church of Your Choice Sunday

Specials for Friday &  Saturday, Aug. 23 &  24 Store Hours: 8 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

SIMS F€*OD STORE
BRONTE, TEXAS


